Join us!
Winagamie Golf Course
Sunday, August 3, 2014
Check-in: 10:30 AM
Shotgun Start: 12 Noon
Cocktails/Raffle: 5:00 PM
Dinner: 6:00 PM

$80 per person includes:
- 18 holes of golf w/cart
- Range balls for practice
- Hole Events/Prizes
- Cookout style dinner
- 2 Soda/Beer tickets

We have OPTIONS!

“Family/Friends Fun Option”
$45 per person includes:
- 9 holes of golf w/cart on Highlands
  (12:30 check-in/2:00 start)
- Range balls for practice
- Dinner & 2 soda/beer tickets

Hole Sponsorship
$150 tax deductible donation:
- Sign on one of the tee boxes
- Range balls for practice
- Dinner
- 2 soda/beer tickets

Registration Form
Return this form with entry fee by July 20th ~ First come basis

Team Capt./Contact ____________________________
Address _______________________________________
City, State, Zip _________________________________
Company & Title (for hole sponsorship) ______________

Team member names ____________________________

# for Golf/Dinner ______ X $80 = ________
# for Fun Option ______ X $45 = ________
# for Dinner Only ______ X $20 = ________
Hole Sponsorship ______ X $150 = ________

Make Checks Payable to St. Pius & return form to:
St. Pius X Parish
C/O Terry Kuehl
500 W. Marquette Street
Appleton, WI 54911

Questions? Call:
Denise McQuillen @
(920) 209 0842 OR
dmq61@new.rr.com

Mark Brueggeman @
(920) 450 3983 OR
mbrueggeman@new.rr.com

*Outing proceeds will benefit St. Pius & hole sponsorships will benefit Burundi children.